MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING
OMRO TOWN BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
DATE:

TIME:

June 9, 2021

5:45 p.m.

LOCATION:
Omro Town Hall,
4205 Rivermoor Rd.

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 5:45 p.m. by Chairman Brian Noe.
Attendance
Chairman Brian Noe, Supervisors Mark Krings and Steve Disterhaft, and Clerk Dana Woods were
present. Treasurer Beth Jackson and Attorney Karen Marone were excused.
Statement of Public Notice
Notice of this meeting was posted on the town’s website and at the Omro Town Hall. Meeting agenda
were also emailed to The Omro Herald and Oshkosh Northwestern.
Resolution in support of, or against, the potential down-sizing of the Winnebago County Board
Meeting was called following a communication received from Winnebago County Board Supervisor
Chuck Farrey asking town boards to form and communication opinion with regard to potential downsizing of county board from 36 to 28 representatives; initially proposed as population based. Some
concern shared about the cuts adversely affecting the more rural areas of the county.
Chairman Noe commented that he’d spoken to another representative this earlier in the day and was told
the item would not appear on the June 15 County Board Agenda.
Since it appeared there will be more time before it’s voted on at the county level, Chairman Noe and
Supervisors Krings and Disterhaft discussed initially having the town send a letter, rather than a
resolution, requesting that the county provide more specific details about how the redistricting for
representation would work, and also request that adequate time and notice be given to towns to review
the plan and send feedback before placing on the county’s agenda.
Clerk Woods will draft a letter for the board to review at the next regular meeting.
Adjourn
MOTION by Supervisor Krings, second by Supervisor Disterhaft to adjourn meeting at 5:55 p.m.
Motion carried on a 3-0 voice vote.
Submitted by
Dana Woods
Town Clerk
Approved by Town Board June 21, 2021

